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S wedish author HenningMankell, best known for his crime novels featuring
the irascibledetectiveKurtWallander, started a25-year relationshipwith the
TeatroAvenida inMaputobecauseofahiccupinAngolaAirlines’ flightsched-

ule. Having been invited by the founders of the small theatre company in 1986, he
was left stranded there by the airline for a week. It was during this time he formed a
“profoundconnection”with thecompany.The theatrenowstages localproductions
and travels abroad, including to the Ibsen festival inNorway earlier this year.

TeatroAvenida is housed in apurpose-built theatre, erectedby thePortuguese to
entertain colonial expatriates, butwhich fell into disrepair once the colonial admin-
istration left. “Localculturewasprohibitedduringcolonial times,” saysMankell, “but
therehadbeensecret theatre groups in the suburbsand in the1980s someamateurs
set up a professional group.” It was one of those groups, led byManuela Soeiro, that
Mankell joined as artistic leader, dealingwith direction andadaptation.Manyof the
theatre’sactorshavebeenthereever since. “Therearenoavailable theatreeducation
possibilities[inMozambique].Oneofthestrengthsofthetheatreistheactors.I’vebeen
workingwith themformore thantwentyyears. Iguess Iampartof theireducation.”

Teatro Avenida’s repertoire covers “everything a theatre should do, meaning
everything”.Notonly IbsenbutGreek,AfricanandmodernEuropeanplays, includ-

ingmanyofMankell’sown.Thetheatre recentlystagedTennesseeWilliam’s
iconicAStreetcarNamedDesire.

Working with a Mozambican cast is no different to working with a
European one, says Mankell. The difference is found beyond the stage.
“Many people in the audience are illiterate, so a living theatre is very im-
portant for thepeople.Wehave toputonthings related topeople’sday-to-
day livesorhistory.Forexperimentalplays,wewillhave towaitanother20
years, when there aremore theatres here.”
Mankell is something of an immigrant himself, having spent 40 years

living betweenAfrica and Sweden.
“As a young writer, I went to Guinea-Bissau with the purpose of finding

perspectiveoutsideofEuropeanegocentricity,”hesays.“Iconsider it themost
profoundprivilege inmy life to livehalf inAfricaandhalf inSwedenbecause
of that perspective.”! Rose Skelton

“E ducation is the best way
forAfrica topull itself up,”
saysPatrickVieira, theAr-

senal legend and current director
at Manchester City. The former
football star whowon aWorld and
European Cup playing for France
has set up a football academy in
his native Senegal.

He is now lending his name to
thePassCampaign runbyWestern
Union, which will sponsor a day’s
schooling for a child for every suc-
cessful pass in the UEFA Europa
League tournament. The goal is to
fund a million days of free educa-
tion by the end of the campaign in
May 2013.

ForVieira, it was aprivilege to be
taught byArsenalmanager Arsène
Wenger because, “he listens, his
door isalwaysopen, forprofessional
andpersonal problems, andhewill
always tell you what you are doing
wrong but with the tact and dip-
lomacy so that you don’t reject it.”

He has carried this reverence
for learning through to his football
academy, Diambars. “For us,
it is great to have kids who
succeed professionally in
football, but most won’t.
So our greatest pride is
to have kids who
get theirprimary
and secondary
school certi-
ficates.”!
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Norbrook
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Senegal
Setting kids off
on the right foot

Famed for the Inspector Wallander novels, Henning Mankell’s other
passion is his role as artistic director at Mozambique’s only theatre

Footballer Patrick Vieira is
setting up a football academy
in his home country where the
focus is on passing exams
before passing the ball

Vieira is
backing a plan to
give a million days
of free schooling
to poor children
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